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Aldborough Surgery 
 

1. MAINTAINING THE PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP 
 
Aldborough Surgery Patient Participation Group continues to flourish and grow.  The group 
continues to interact with patients on a committee level, via open meetings, within the local 
community through fund raising and local charitable events, through the two available websites 
and through e-mail, plus of course, face to face contact.   
 
The group has continued to try and interact, engage with and attract patients in many ways: 
 
a) by arranging meetings asking specific members of the demographic to attend 
b) by getting patients interested in attending the North Norfolk Meetings 
c) by means of an 'SystmOnLine Questionnaire' 
d) by means of questions within the 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 GPAQ questionnaire 
e) through in-house patient surveys 
f) through the surgery website www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk  
g) through the PPG’s own website www.aldboroughppg.co.uk 
h) through the PPG’s e-mail address aldborough.ppg@nhs.net, the PPG are in the process of 
 organising an additional non-NHS address 
 
Attempts at trying to engage patients to be part of the PPG (Actual) and PPG (Virtual) have not 
been particularly successful despite repeated attempts to contact patients by all available means 
of communication such as - practice newsletters, practice leaflets, new registration packs and also 
as an additional question on the eDSM (Electronic Data Sharing Consent and Information Form) a 
copy of which is attached. (Appendix 4). 
 
Within the GPAQ this year a question was inserted regarding the availability of the internet, and it 
is noted that many of our patients do not have e-mail facility at home with only 32% of those 
responding to the questionnaire in the affirmative.  We continue to ask for e-mail address during 
new registrations and visits to the surgery to try and increase our patient coverage. 
 
Our patient population continues to grow, an increase this year to 3082, we continue to make a 
concerted effort to encourage new patients to join, asking for e-mail addresses and mobile 
telephone numbers along with consent on registration, plus providing a leaflet to patients, which 
has been written by the PPG Committee, and having these also available within the reception 
area.  This is proving to be slightly more successful and is continuing to create a larger virtual 
group willing to respond to questionnaires and surveys.  The PPG e-mail address is: 
aldborough.ppg@nhs.net, however as stated previously the PPG are in the process of organising 
an additional e-mail address. 
 
As part of a joint venture, the practice and the PPG, agreed that members of the PPG committee 
would help patients with the completion of the GPAQ Survey Questionnaires and would also be 
available to discuss the PPG - the aim was to attend two clinic sessions per week.  Unfortunately 
it was felt by the PPG members concerned to be deemed as unhelpful and an intrusion by some 
of the patients attending the surgery, that this was discontinued. 
 
The Secretary and the Chairperson of the PPG Committee are committed to forming a database 
of consented e-mail addresses, in conjunction with the surgery.  It is intended that this will 
continue to grow and be the 'preferred' way to contact patients with IT at home in the future.  This 
e-mail address does not have any access to any patient or practice data other than stored e-mail 
addresses with gained consent.  All information sent to patients and any surveys undertaken are 
all done using BCC: (blind carbon copy) in order that no personally identifiable data is circulated. 
 
Aldborough Patient Participation Group is a member of the National Association for Patient 
Participation and has a Constitution. 
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Group Constitution 
 
The practice population of the surgery has continued to grow.  This has increased this year from 
3020 to 3082.  (As at 19 February 2014). 
 

Patient Age Range Total 2011 - 2012 Total 2012 - 2013 Total 2013 - 2014 

0 - 65 2217 2241 2271 

66 - 75 431 478 510 

76 + 271 301 301 

    

Overall Number 2919 3020 3082 

 
Further analysis shows that the largest amount of our population is aged 51 years and over and 
this is the area that continues to rise, with a large number migrating from other GP Practices 
within the North Norfolk Consortium.    
 

Practice Age Population Total 2011 - 2012 Total 2012 - 2013 Total 2013 - 2014 

0 - 30 727 757 774 

31 - 50 702 713 725 

51 - 70 1034 1064 1074 

71 - 90 438 462 490 

91 + 18 24 19 

    

Overall Number 2919 3020 3082 
 

There are an increasing number of patients (but still a very small amount) of ethnic groups that 
are not white English.  Attempts have been made, by the Practice, to include other ethnic groups 
within the committee and to engage with them on a one to one basis, but unfortunately no interest 
has been forthcoming.  The numbers in the other ethnic groups have changed this year, we have 
no comparison to last year, but will monitor this going forward.  Further staff training is being 
undertaken with regard to ethnic and cultural learning - equality and diversity.  Training will also be 
offered to interested members of the PPG. Shown below are current patient demographics:- 
 

English  Togalog Polish Russian Italian German 

3066 1 2 1 1 1 
      

Lithuanian Turkish Hungarian Latvian Albanian Greek 

1 1 1 1 3 3 

 

The PPG Committee has remained the same overall, however, a few younger members have 
joined.  Although most of the committee are retired, many have children and grandchildren within 
the Surgery and are able to canvas these family members when requiring a differing view. Many 
of these are representatives of our PPG (Virtual) Group.   
 
Members of Committee have an understanding of chronic disease management and other care 
pathways within Primary Care and also an understanding of the issues which arise with primary, 
secondary and tertiary care.  Some Committee members are also involved in the local community 
and are therefore able to represent many of the areas which need to be represented through the 
group, like school children, teenagers, young mothers, ethnic minorities, young families, plus 
those requiring the input for Village Care (the local transport and home help) Voluntary Agency.   
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The group at the outset consisted of 24 patient members, 17 women and 7 men.  These were 
representative of the over 45's age group, but were 'up to date' with village activities and the 
younger generation.  During 2012 - 2013 the demographics changed slightly with the introduction 
of members under the age of 45 with the Committee consisting of 11 women and 6 men with a 
loss of the remainder due to resignation. This year our patient group has remained the same.  (A 
maximum of 12 members of the Committee for the Constitution). 
 
It is recognised that this is not truly representative of the patient mix but it does represent a good 
mix of regular users of the practice. It has not proved possible to engage other practice members 
with the group despite utilising SystmOnLine Questionnaires, the GPAQ survey, in house 
advertising, local magazine advertising, speaking to patients face to face, website information, the 
introduction of the aldborough.ppg@nhs.net e-mail and the PPG website.  The surgery continues 
to promote the PPG wherever possible. 
 
Various Open Meetings have taken place (see Appendix 3) with the hope of addressing issues 
which have been deemed as important by the group.  A recruitment drive was also undertaken at 
each event, however, despite having a good attendance there has been little interest shown in 
joining the Committee.  Most are happy to be updated by means of a newsletter and mail outs. 
 

2. METHOD AND PROCESS FOR AGREEING PRIORITIES FOR 

THE LOCAL PRACTICE SURVEY 
 
The PPG has been involved in the compilation of the two previous surveys.  Minutes of the 
meetings in which the 2013/2014 GPAQ was discussed are attached (Appendix 3), and are dated: 
 
19 February 2013      12 March 2013 
15 October 2013      21 January 2014 
 
The minutes contain information on how priorities are addressed and the methods used by the 
PPG in order to obtain these questions.  In addition we consider the following:- 
 
Patients Priorities and Issues 
 
At various times during the year the Practice Manager is forwarded e-mails from patients and the 
PPG asking ‘why’ certain pathways and accesses are in place; making ‘suggestions’ about how 
some areas could be improved to be more beneficial to the patient.  Other items are collated from 
the suggestion box within the reception area and by patients giving general observations and 
having discussions with GPs, Nurses and staff members. 
 
In response to patient priorities and issues the following meetings were arranged, these were well 
publicised with leaflet drops, surgery advertising, local magazine features, local school mail outs, 
through the website and posters within the community.  Each meeting had a large response. 
 
14 May 2013 - A meeting arranged to discuss the new GP Contract and QOF changes, plus the 
patient’s worries regarding the possibility of a privatised NHS service.  (Minutes shown in 
Appendix 3). 
 
3 September 2013 - A meeting arranged to discuss Electronic Data Sharing with the CSU in 
attendance.  This was to promote understanding of the perceived problems with data sharing due 
to many questions being received by the Practice and concerns expressed by the PPG 
Committee. 
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14 November 2013 - A meeting arranged with Norman Lamb to discuss the government changes, 
the perceived decrease in funding and the impact of this on their local hospital and Primary Care, 
with general concerns regarding Mental Health. (Minutes shown in Appendix 3). 
 
Any other issues/priorities are collated, kept and discussed with the PPG within designated 
agenda items and where necessary are noted for inclusion in the GPAQ survey. 
 
Practice Priorities and Issues including themes from complaints 
 
The Practice fortunately does not receive a large amount of complaints, each one is considered in 
turn and if a theme is noted this will then be brought to the attention of the PPG by the Practice 
Manager.  The year 2013/2014 did not produce anything specific but the Practice Priorities were 
addressed in the meetings arranged as listed in the above section.  As noted in Section 1 the lack 
of response from patients to be contacted by the PPG was considered an issue and therefore a 
section within the survey was based on internet access and current levels of understanding. 
 
Planned Practice Changes 
 
Practice planned changes are notified using Patient Newsletters on a quarterly basis and also 
notified using the Patient Information Screen in the Waiting Area.  If there is to be a major change, 
as was the Integrated Care System in the previous year, this would be consulted upon and advice 
and suggestions sought on an on-going basis.  Other changes are consulted and agreed and 
added to the survey. We have sought to push SystmOnline and the Patient Self Check-In Screen 
through this and previous GPAQ surveys again under a section in the survey regarding based on 
information technology. 
 
In a previous year we discussed the issue of Open Surgery and changing this to booked only 
appointments, it was unanimously agreed by all patients that they wished the ‘sit and wait’ to 
remain. 
 
CQC Related Issues 
 
The Practice has been made aware of CQC though all of our communication forums and within 
the surgery, we have advised of the existence of CQC but have not encountered any issues. 
 
National GP and Local Patient Survey Issues 
 
As stated under Patient Issues meetings were arranged to discuss priorities and issues raised, 
each year the Action Plan is compared with the previous years and improvements shown, any 
further issues we would highlight through our normal processes and have a meeting arranged if 
this was deemed necessary. 
 
As stated previously, the results of the Practice Survey are available in Appendix 1.  An audit of 
the report undertaken and an associated Action Plan was compiled, Appendix 2, details of which 
are available on our website and in the process of being added to the PPG’s own website.   
 
PPG Input 
 
Further discussions were held with the PPG Committee, noted in the minutes dated 21 January 
2014, regarding the results and how they would like these to be taken forward.  The Action Plan 
was agreed and is shown in Appendix 2. 
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At this meeting is was agreed that some questions should be continued for 2014/2015 GPAQ 
survey, however, it was felt that a further survey should be undertaken by the PPG Committee to 
find out what patients deemed as important in order that the PPG could focus on this with their 
future meetings and to add this to any further patient surveys undertaken.  This item and how the 
information will be dissemination and collated will be discussed at the next PPG Meeting 
scheduled for 18 March 2014. 
 
A further GPAQ Survey is scheduled for November and December 2014 which will include 
suggestions from the Actual and Virtual PPG, this again will be discussed and agreed prior to 
circulation. 
 

3. DETAILS AND RESULTS OF THE PRACTICE SURVEY 
 
The survey was carried out over a period of eight weeks during November and December 2013. A 
total of three hundred questionnaires were given to patients seeing a clinician during this period 
with two hundred and sixty three being returned. 
 
The survey was given to all patients attending Booked Surgery or Open Surgery with a GP and 
given to all patients attending for a Nurse appointment during this period.  Patients were also 
informed that the survey was available by e-mail, but this was only utilised by one or two patients. 
 
A copy of the Nurse Questionnaire and the GP Questionnaire are shown in Appendix 5. The Total 
Survey Analysis is shown in Appendix 1 with the associated Action Plan shown in Appendix 2. 
 
The Surgery and PPG are very pleased with the results of the Survey and the many wonderful 
comments received.  We were pleased to note that 100% of patients would recommend 
Aldborough Surgery to ‘Friends and Family’. 

 

4. DISCUSSING SURVEY RESULTS WITH THE PATIENT 

PARTICIPATION GROUP 

 
The Survey results are shared with all members of the Practice with their feedback sought.  The 
Survey is also forwarded to the PPG Committee for their perusal and comments prior to the 
meeting to discuss the action plan. 
 
As noted in Section 2, the survey results were distributed prior to the meeting which took place on 
21 January 2014.  The PPG e-mailed any questions prior to the meeting in order that matters 
could be considered prior to the meeting ready for further discussion. 
 
The results were very positive and all members of the PPG were pleased with the result.  The 
discussion, when sharing the report, was how to engage more actively with patients if information 
technology was proving to be difficult - the results of the survey concluded:- 
 
a) Question 11 - that only 28% of the patients surveyed would be interested in belonging to a 
 virtual group.   
b) Question 5 - that only 19% of the patients surveyed used SystmOnline  
c) That the reason for this was - 12% found the whole experience too difficult and 32% stated 
 that they had no internet access. 
 
At this meeting is was agreed that some questions should be continued for 2014/2015 GPAQ 
survey.  However, it was felt that a further survey should be undertaken by the PPG Committee; to 
find out what patients deemed as important in order that the PPG could focus on this with their 
future meetings and to add this to any further patient surveys undertaken.   
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The PPG also plans to ascertain how the patient population would like to be communicated with 
regarding initiatives and projects the PPG plans to undertake for 2014/2015.  This item and how 
the information will be disseminated and collated will be discussed at the next PPG Meeting 
scheduled for 18 March 2014. 
 
A further GPAQ Survey is scheduled for November and December 2014 which will include 
suggestions from the Actual and Virtual PPG, this again will be discussed and agreed prior to 
circulation. 
 

5. AGREEING AN ACTION PLAN WITH THE PATIENT 

PARTICIPATION GROUP 

 
An Action Plan was generated by the Practice Manager and circulated prior to the meeting 
scheduled for 21 January 2014.  The purpose of the plan was to make a comparison between the 
2012/2013 and 2013/2014 results where similar questions had been asked.  To record 
achievements, and to make comment on other areas which were noted for action, plus general 
comments on how we improvements have been achieved. 
 
Members of the Committee agreed within the meeting of 21 January 2014 that they were happy 
with the contents of the action plan and agreed to its publication.  The Committee also reported 
that they wished to conduct a survey as noted in Section 4. 
  

6. PUBLISHING THE LOCAL PATIENT PARTICIPATION REPORT 

 
The results of the 2013/2014 Survey (Appendix 1) and associated 2013/2014 Action Plan 
(Appendix 2), after agreement with the PPG Committee, will be circulated and published as 
follows:- 
 
- circulated to members of the Virtual PPG 
- circulated to patients on request either by e-mail or in paper form 
- forwarded to local magazine editors in a ‘reduced’ version for inclusion in their next 
 magazine edition 
- available on the Aldborough Surgery website www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk 
- available on the Aldborough PPG website www.aldboroughppg.co.uk 
- available to view within the waiting area at Aldborough Surgery 
- available by e-mail on aldborough.surgery@nhs.net 
- by patient newsletter Spring 2014 which is available within the reception and dispensary 
 waiting area and by e-mail request 
 
Previous action plans are available on request, within the waiting area and on the Aldborough 
Surgery website.  These are shown in Appendix 6. 

 

7. PLANS FOR 2014 - 2015 
 
The next PPG meeting is scheduled for 18 March 2014; bi-monthly meetings have been 
scheduled for 2014/2015.  The Annual General Meeting has been scheduled for 15 May 2014 at 
7.30pm.  We are hoping to combine this with an Open Meeting to discuss the results of the GPAQ 
and the suggested way forward, plus the Integrated Care Pathway and further engagement with 
patients. 
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8. FURTHER INFORMATION 

 
The Practices opening hours and Out of Hours Contacts are available on the website, on NHS 
Choices, Practice Leaflet, shown on the door in reception and dispensary - these are also noted 
on the Appointment Cards given to patients. 
 
The Practice is open from 8.30 am to 6.00 pm Monday to Friday and does not close for lunch.  
Availability outside core hours is either through 111 from 6.30pm to 8.00am and/or the Medicom 
Service 01603 488488 between 8.00am and 8.30am and 6.00pm to 6.30pm. 

 
Julie Grey - Practice Manager 
Practice Code: D82628 
Website: www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk 
 
Date:  24 March 2014 
Version 2 - amended for website publication 
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Appendix 1 
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Introduction 
 

The General Practice Assessment Questionnaire (GPAQ) surveys how patients perceive their GP 
Practice and covers aspects of quality best assessed by asking patients. 
 

How the survey was carried out 
 
The survey was undertaken for a period of eight (8) weeks during November and December 2013.  
A total of three hundred (300) questionnaires were given to patients seeing a Clinician during this 
period with two hundred and sixty three (263) being returned.  Not all people answered all 
questions therefore the percentage is based on the number of responses returned. This may not 
be 100% in each section and numbers are also 'rounded'. 
 
As for the previous year, the content has been discussed and agreed with our Patient 
Participation Group.  Items that can be compared will be and an action plan will be produced 
following the analysis of the overall results. 
 

Taking action on results 
 

The questions are not vague or general, they relate to specific aspects of patient care and where 
there is clearly something to be done, the practice will best judge how and when this improvement 
will be implemented. 
 
This survey is a combination of individual reports for Dr Philip Wood, Dr Mark Fleming, Dr Sarah 
Baker, Nurse Melanie Dyball and Nurse Judith Tizzard. 
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Q1. How do you rate the way you are treated by receptionists at your GP practice? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 156 60 

Very good 81 31 

Good 20 8 

Fair 1 0 

 
Q2. Bearing in mind the Department of Health states we must aim to see our patients 
 within 48 hours.   
 
 a) How would you rate our current service? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Same Day 109 44 

Next Working Day 34 14 

Within 2 Working Days 28 11 

Within 3 Working Days 16 6 

Within 4 Working Days 12 5 

5 or more Working Days 19 8 

Does not apply 30 12 

 
 b) How do you rate this? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 111 46 

Very good 43 18 

Good 39 16 

Fair 15 6 

Poor 6 2 

Very poor 4 1 

Does not apply 21 9 

 
Q3. If you need to see any GP/Nurse urgently, can you normally get seen on the same 
 day? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes 161 64 

No 11 4 

Do not know / Never needed to 81 32 

 
Q4. If you need to speak to any GP/Nurse urgently, can you normally speak to them on 
 the same day? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes 175 69 

No 3 1 

Do not know / Never needed to  77 30 
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Q5. Do you use SystmOnline for appointment booking / cancellation and requesting 
 prescriptions? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes 49 19 

No 204 81 

 
 If you answered no, could you please explain why? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Do not know what it is 100 56 

Too difficult 21 12 

No internet access 56 32 

 
Q6. Thinking of times you have telephoned the practice to speak with a GP/Nurse, how 
 do you rate the following, taking into consideration that times are allocated daily for 
 telephone call return. 
 
 a) Ability to get through to the receptionist of the telephone. 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 79 31 

Very good 107 42 

Good 41 16 

Fair 8 3 

Do not know / Never tried 17 7 

 
 b) When you have requested a telephone consultation with the GP/Nurse, how 
  do you find the 'call back' service? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 64 26 

Very good 76 31 

Good 38 16 

Fair 9 4 

Poor 1 0 

Do not know / Never tried 54 22 

 
Q7. Thinking of your consultation with the GP/Nurse today, how do you rate the 
 following? 
 
 a) How thoroughly the GP/Nurse asked about your symptoms are how you are 
  feeling? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 159 63 

Very good 68 27 

Good 15 6 

Fair 1 0 

Does not apply 8 3 
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b) How well the GP/Nurse listened to what you had to say? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 172 69 

Very good 64 25 

Good 11 4 

Fair 1 0 

Does not apply 3 1 

 
 c) How well the GP/Nurse put you at ease during your physical examination? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 161 65 

Very good 57 23 

Good 9 4 

Fair 1 0 

Does not apply 20 8 

 
 d) How much the GP/Nurse involved you in decisions about your care? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 150 60 

Very good 68 27 

Good 11 4 

Fair 1 0 

Does not apply 19 8 

 
 e) How well the GP/Nurse explained your problems or any treatment that you  
  need? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 149 61 

Very good 68 28 

Good 11 4 

Fair 1 0 

Does not apply 16 7 

 
 f) The amount of time your GP/Nurse spent with you today, considering the  
  appointment time allocated? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 158 64 

Very good 68 28 

Good 13 5 

Fair 3 1 

Does not apply 5 2 
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 g) The GP/Nurses patience with your questions and worries? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 175 70 

Very good 61 24 

Good 9 4 

Fair 1 0 

Does not apply 4 2 

 
 h) The GP/Nurses caring and concern for you? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 178 71 

Very good 62 25 

Good 8 3 

Fair 1 0 

Does not apply 2 0 

 
Q8. We have a Patient Information Screen within the waiting area which is updated on a 
 regular basis 
 
 a) Are you aware of this? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes 212 88 

No 29 12 

 
 b) Do you find the information current and relevant? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes 190 94 

No 13 6 

 
 c) Would you like details of our staff to be included? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes 112 59 

No 79 41 
 
Q9. Thinking about your recent visit to Dispensary: 
 
 a) How do you rate our dispensing service? 

 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 149 62 

Very good 53 22 

Good 10 4 

Fair 4 2 

Does not apply 25 10 
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 b) How do you rate the way you are treated by dispensary staff? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 159 67 

Very good 42 18 

Good 11 5 

Fair 3 1 

Poor 1 0 

Does not apply 22 9 

 
 c) Do we dispense your 'acute' prescription within half an hour? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes 118 52 

No 2 1 

Does not apply 107 47 

 
 d) Do we have your repeat medication ready within the specified two working  
  days? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes 180 76 

No 4 2 

Does not apply 51 22 

  
Q10. Are you aware of the surgery website? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes  119 49 

No  124 51 

 
 a) If you answered yes, how do you rate the information shown? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Excellent 28 22 

Very good 44 35 

Good 17 13 

Fair 9 7 

Poor 1 0 

Does not apply 28 22 

 
 b) If you answered no, could you please explain why? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Do not know what it is  51 47 

Too difficult 10 9 

No internet access 48 44 
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Q11. We would like to ask patients for their views on newly introduced services or 
 information given to patients. Would you be interest in belonging to an ‘Opinions 
 Group’ or ‘Virtual PPG’ which would be set up using e-mail? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes   68 28 

No  173 72 

 
Q12. Do you use the self check-in screen in the waiting area? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes   153 61 

No  99 39 

 
 If you answered no, could you please explain why? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Did not know it was there  14 14 

Prefer to speak with a receptionist 78 80 

Too difficult 5 5 

 
Q13. Would you recommend this Surgery to your local friends and family or those 
 moving within the area? 
 

 Numbers Percentage % 

Yes  250 100 

No 0 0 
 
 Could you please explain the reason for your answer? 
 
- Always helpful and ready to listen 
- Friendly and accessible 
- Very good service, friendly, modern, pharmacy on site 
- Because it is excellent 
- Efficient and friendly service 
- Best practice in the area 
- In general the service is excellent. Dr Wood is a marvellous Doctor, the first I’ve ever met 
 who actually listens with great attention. The practice is great, efficient but above all 
 ‘human’ 
- I find this surgery extremely good in every way, in fact it is as good as being private! 
- Excellent service all round, with additional benefits of morning open surgery 
- Very good 
- Good staff and GP advice and walk in appointment system if needed 
- Local, convenient and friendly 
- The Doctors, Nurses and other staff are very thorough and appear to be interested in your 
 welfare and it is always easy to get an appointment 
- The Doctors are excellent and the staff friendly and helpful 
- Satisfied 
- Because I think we are very lucky to have the wonderful service of this surgery and 
 everybody in it 
- Find it very good and efficient 
- It is a friendly practice and looks after its patients well 
- Definitely recommend 
- Overall excellent surgery and staff 
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- I have found the surgery and dispensary excellent 
- I always recommend. Excellent service from the receptionists, Doctors and Nurses. 
 I’ve never heard a bad word about the surgery - only good things. 
- I am a new patient here. They have been great. 
- Open surgery is an excellent service on a daily basis - staff friendly and efficient 
- In general surgery is good 
- Very good Doctors and Receptionists. Don’t often need to see the Nurses but when we 
 have they are also very good 
- Very helpful staff and Doctors and Nurses 
- All surgery staff are friendly, approachable, efficient and responsive 
- Very friendly, lovely Doctors 
- Service is excellent, always helpful 
- Very satisfied with the service given 
- Better than any others in the area 
- Would recommend, from personal experience of the service 
- A good service with no qualms to seeing anyone here 
- Very helpful staff, relaxed atmosphere, especially helpful dispensary staff and Nurse 
 Melanie 
- I answered yes because the practice is very good 
- I have recommended to others 
- Have no hesitation in recommending this surgery to family and friends who have recently 
 moved into the area 
- We are extremely lucky here (from what I hear from other people elsewhere) at this 
 excellent practice 
- Very fortunate to have such a high standard of care 
- Good service and understanding 
- Because I have always been impressed by the care and attention given, this is a very 
 good practice 
- You are very patient aware and caring, love talking to the reception desk 
- Always have time to spend with the patient. If no appointments, free to sit and wait each 
 morning 
- Local and friendly service 
- You have a Walk In Surgery. No phone appointments from Doctor - how can a Doctor see 
 how you look over a phone! 
- Excellent service 
- Very satisfied with the way the surgery is run 
- First class service, very well looked after 
- Local, convenient and friendly 
- Best surgery we have ever been to, treated with respect and loving care 
- Good surgery access to a GP - Mon - Fri mornings, although a long waiting time 
- This is an organisation with ‘heart’. Personal - not the opposite. If I am to ‘pop my clogs’ I 
 can’t think of a better place to be informed of the danger 
- Brilliant service 
- We always get an appointment with a GP on the same day if we are willing to wait in 
 ‘Open Surgery’ 
- The availability of an ‘Open Surgery’ system. The caring attitude of all the medical staff 
- I am happy with my treatment 
- The staff and GPs seem caring and efficient. The Surgery and Dispensary are quiet, calm, 
 tranquil, soothing, clean. It seems to run like a ‘well - oiled machine’ 
- Very helpful 
- We have always found the surgery to be excellent 
- Excellent care 
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- I would recommend this practice to anyone. I have belonged to other practices since I 
 moved to North Norfolk and found this practice by far the best. I have been dealt with 
 compassion, understanding and never ever been made to feel a nuisance. Thank you.- I 
 have always received a professional attitude from every member of the surgery I have 
 ever interacted with. I have recommended the surgery on many occasions and will 
 continue to do so. 
- Excellent care for patients 
- Friendly, generally good 
- Better than travelling further 
- Modern practice. Dr Fleming is always caring and listens. Offers advice or meds as 
 needed. Ability to see GP with ‘Open Surgery’ for emergencies. 
- The service is good all round. The GPs I see are excellent and the staff are very helpful. I 
 trust the practice. 
- Excellent service 
- 17 years of excellent service 
- Excellent service 
- Always available 
- Very helpful 
- A very efficiently run practice 
- Friendly caring service, test results returned quickly 
- Encourage personal lists, everyone from receptionists to Doctors appear to have time 
- You have Walk In Surgery daily and first class service. Very friendly and caring telephone 
 manner 
- Surgery very good and helpful 
- This surgery is fantastic! The staff are always welcoming and kind. The GPs take time to 
 ask good questions and the early morning ‘Walk In’ access is wonderful 
- This is a good practice which cares for its patients. It works well within the constraints now 
 placed on it by successive uncaring governments and those with vested interests, which 
 were and are not within the spirit initially intended for the NHS. Well done! 
- This surgery is most excellent. Totally friendly. Mostly discreet plus dispensary on 
 premises, very good 
- It is local and the waiting time is minimal - ‘use it or lose it’ 
- I think the surgery offers a system of good service - it always has shown a great deal of 
 interest in any problems and I am very content with my treatment 
- Friendly, excellent facilities, good space and decor 
- Helpful, friendly surgery 
- Very good service 
- Personal service hard to beat - anywhere 
- The service here is excellent. All the staff I’ve found have always been helpful and 
 everyone kind - a very unique surgery 
- Because I am very happy with the care here and I’m aware through work how crap 
 Cromer is, so I prefer to drive out to here 
- Great service - Dr Wood is a local treasure 
- You provide a good service 
- I would very much recommend this surgery 
- Very good service 
- Excellent in every way. Pleasant and helpful staff and very good Doctors 
- Sit and wait option every morning is excellent as I know I can see a GP when I need to 
- We are very lucky to have such an excellent surgery in the village 
- Have always had very positive experiences and high level of care 
- The most friendly service from everyone concerned at Aldborough. It is one big happy 
 family - thank you for that. Never once have I had to moan about anyone or anything 
- Friendly and helpful staff.  Very understanding and supportive.  A very good service. 
- I don’t know of any other surgery that offers same day consultations and this is a very 
 excellent service 
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- Very good service 
- Great service 
- Always been looked after very well especially around the time of my transplant 
- Excellent service. 
- Much better than Sheringham 
- Very good service. Have recommended to a few people already 
- The best in Norfolk 
- Excellent service in every area, the patient’s needs are thought about and delivered in a 
 manner that surpasses any other surgery in this area or in 8 other areas of the country 
 that I have lived in previously. I am very grateful to be a patient at Aldborough Surgery 
- Could not ask for a better GP service, both medical and support staff excellent 
- I have had consistent and excellent care over the 27 years I have lived in this area. I come 
 in regularly and everyone is helpful, kind and friendly 
- Friendly service by all 
- Splendid resource 
- Firstly I met Dr Wood and I found his personality so warm and friendly within the Surgery. 
 Coming through the door next to the Pharmacy we both said ‘hello’ - I felt that it’s OK 
 here. I met a couple living on the coast this year who asked me the directions to the 
 surgery to register as they said these GPs are good, I agreed with them 
- Have been at this practice for years, the service I and my family receive is fantastic 
- I have been at this surgery from birth apart from 3 years when I lived out of the area in 
 Sheringham. The surgery here is so much better and I could write an essay! All your staff 
 and working practices are brilliant and the morning surgery where you sit and wait are so 
 amazing - please never stop these! I have not a bad word to say about this surgery it is 
 fantastic 
- Helpful, friendly, clean, happy environment 
- Walk In Surgery every day and helpful staff 
- Much better than Sheringham, treated as a human being 
- I have always been very satisfied with the Surgery and have recommended it to 
 newcomers to the area 
- I’ve found it very good 
- I have always found the surgery excellent in the care they all give. Thank you all of you,  for 
 what I think is a lovely surgery 
- Excellent service 
- I have been using this surgery for years and it has always been good for me 
- You can go in and wait to see a GP, a service a lot of the other surgeries do not offer 
- Excellent practice 
- It is the only surgery in North Norfolk that seems to treat its patients with respect and that 
 from all the staff. When my wife was dying from cancer we could not have asked or 
 expected anything more, you were all brilliant. Now my son is ill, he gets exactly the same 
 service, first class 
- I have always been extremely pleased with everyone at the surgery 
- Because it is fine 
- Only surgery I have used and have found it generally good 
- Excellent friendly surgery from all staff, nothing is too much trouble not treated as a 
 number 
- Have lived in West Norfolk for years prior and rate this higher. Friendlier and better 
 service 
- Good service and friendly 
- I am totally happy with almost all aspects of the care and attention the surgery gives 
- Great sit and wait 
- Happy with the service and Doctors here 
- Highly recommended - all GP, Nurse, Receptionist and Pharmacy staff. We are lucky to 
 have you. Thank you all. 
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Q14. We are interested in any other comments you may have.  
 
Positive Comments 
 
- Delighted and more than happy with the service my wife and I receive from Aldborough 
 Surgery. We are fortunate indeed. 
- My trip to the surgery is from Briston and would not change for the world, have been with 
 you 70 years 
- Hope service continues and does not decline 
- If all surgeries were as good as this one there would never be disgruntled patients 
- Keep up the good work. The Walk In Surgery every morning is brilliant 
- Reception are good at getting me same day appointments with Dr and Nurse or both on 
 some occasions 
- I have only seen the nurse once and I found her to be very nice and friendly 
- Very pleased the practice offers counselling, Mrs Amrei Harrison is excellent 
- I am very pleased since moving to the surgery’s catchment area with the service from 
 Doctors and Nurses 
- Excellent Doctors 
- As a fairly new patient with the practice I have found telephone contact and consultations 
 with all staff both professional and friendly 
- The surgery is highly rated - there is a very good ethos. A ‘local’ surgery catering for local 
 needs. It is hoped it will continue in this fashion in spite of pressures that may arise to 
 change. 
- All staff show concern and I am very happy to see them during my visits. Please keep it  up, 
 you have defined the standard in my opinion 
- The care I have received at this surgery since I moved into the area has been excellent 
 and second to none I have received elsewhere 
- I am incredibly impressed with your service 
- Although I only come when necessary, all staff have time and patience. It is a pleasant 
 surgery and waiting room and no-one rushes you 
- Always happy with the service here and the caring people who work here 
- I would say it is one of the best, if not the best in the area 
- Excellent service all round 
- Long may this surgery continue - maintain the status quo 
- Your staff are charming. Perhaps the change from what used to exist in general terms has 
 passed me over because I don’t visit enough! That may change! I hope not.  Thank you  for 
 your courtesy. 
- You could not find a better surgery 
- Excellence of service 
- The surgery is friendly and the staff, Doctors and Nurses are all happy to help 
- Good service and I like Open Surgery in the mornings 
- Good, friendly, Open Surgery in the mornings is good 
- In the 15 years that my wife and I have been registered with the practice we have always 
 received the most caring, attentive and professional treatment. No problem has been too 
 much for the staff. Accordingly, we have actively promoted the surgery to others when 
 they have discussed problems they are experiencing with their existing surgery 
- I hope all of the above will still prevail even if the practice becomes so popular that patient 
 numbers increase! 
- Outstanding service - adapts well to the needs of the patients. Thank you. 
- I am always treated as a person and not just another patient by everyone 
- Brilliant here. All very nice people 
- Excellent treatment, thank you 
- I think we are lucky with our surgery - all very good. Thank you 
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- I do not think the residents of Aldborough always realise how well this surgery - 
 particularly the ‘open access’ - compares with others in Norfolk and appreciate you 
 enough. Thank you for your help 
- Well done in difficult times! 
- I have seen most Doctors here and I have no worries I am looked after well 
- Best surgery in Norfolk 
- Can’t fault my surgery in any way 
- Morning ‘drop in’ is excellent 
- Dr Wood and Dr Fleming run a great practice. The rest of the staff and nurses are also 
 very nice and polite and quite competent 
- Although a newly arrived patient, I have found the surgery helpful and friendly as well as 
 efficient 
- Please keep open surgery 
- Best practice in the area 
- Surgery very good always 
- I come from East Runton and would not get such good treatment etc from Cromer or 
 Sheringham, everyone makes you feel at ease 
- All serious matters/conditions have been recognised quickly and accurately and I have 
 been allocated excellent consultants when needed.  Follow up from any surgery has been 
 excellent 
-  I have found that the overall friendliness of all the Doctors and staff is very good. Also the 
 Village Care transport is an invaluable service for patients who need to use it and 
 extremely well run 
- I was visited at home on Thursday by Dr Baker and subsequently visited her at the 
 surgery today (Monday). On both occasions she has been exceptional. I never felt rushed, 
 she was thorough and wide thinking. Her manner is brilliant, friendly yet professional. Just 
 wanted to pass on my gratitude to her here …………… 
- I’ve always been looked after in the past and present 
- Always wonderful service over many years 
- All surgeries would do well if they were run like this. Patient for past 20 years. 
- Recently had a child and exceptionally pleased with my midwifery care and the 
 friendliness of staff towards me and my daughter 
- The Open Surgery is such a useful service for seeing the Doctor on that day if one feels 
 unwell and cannot wait for an appointment 
 
Action Points 
  
- Very unhappy that I had to go to Aylsham for a prescription - 3 times for same one. One to 
 collect form to measure appendage, then to give in prescription and the measurements 
 and third time to collect prescription.  And I was charged 2 prescription charges for 
 something that was listed as 1 item 
- Had time delay in obtaining information for travel vaccinations, even though forms had 
 been completed beforehand. Then had to go off to other Clinics - this could have been 
 informed at time of completing forms (where to obtain certain vaccinations)  
- Car park needs to be larger (probably not possible). Large number of spaces allocated to 
 staff and disabled, we should be able to use them if car park is full 
- In your confidentiality information you do not mention that the NHS includes lots of private 
 provision - so your information could be going to businesses 
- Poor availability of GP appointments 
- The dispensary phone ordering lines should be available at all times suiting the patient not 
 the surgery. It seems they do things to suit themselves at the Doctors not considering of 
 the patients enough 
- A system in the morning so you do not have to queue for your place, when you have an ill 
 child, before the door is unlocked  
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- Cost of treatment or medication should be made known to the patients (My prostap 
 injection every 3 months costs £225) 
- Not able to make Doctor’s appointment at short notice - 2 weeks is too long! 
- Locum Nurse on my previous visit was unable to take blood - took 4 attempts (I have good 
 veins) than rang me at 6pm and said more was required and booked me an appointment 
 three weeks later. No apology given, saw Melanie today - more blood not requested 
- The time to get appointments is too long! 12 years ago it was 1 - 3 days, now it can be 1 - 
 2 weeks! 
- When patients are waiting outside in the rain first thing, have some sort of card with 
 numbers to say who is where in the queue for the Doctor 
- Afternoon walk in clinic, as not always easy to come at morning time and if taken ill lunch 
 time/ afternoon having to wait until following morning to see a GP isn’t always possible 
- Although ‘Open Surgery’ means we can see a GP on the same day, it is often the case 
 that waiting for 2 or more hours is extremely uncomfortable with young children. Maybe  the 
 receptionist could telephone with a time once the patient is on the list?  
- The wooden post outside the reception area has been damaged for many months now 
 and the tatty notice attached to it needs removing. If it is necessary to keep a notice, then 
 perhaps a more permanent one should be made 
- Out of hours access is difficult - I work full time and have to take time off to come 
- Generally the standard of care is very good.  However, it is a large practice and one can 
 often feel very anonymous. It would help to know who the staff were and to feel one had a 
 more personal relationship. 
- It is very hard to see a particular Doctor regularly, the nurses are great but there is a 
 growing tick box mentality eg. the annual asthma check up. I feel it is less because I need 
 one than someone has a target to meet! I have on occasion been treated with great 
 condescension by a particular member of the dispensary staff who makes me feel I have 
 inconvenienced her greatly 
- The only recent problem has been a long wait to see a nurse for tests which had an effect 
 on me because it was an important issue 
- When seeing the GP more time to sort things out 
- Can you get some more comfy chairs for the waiting area. I came to the Drop In the other 
 day and waited 2 hours and had a numb bum - but it is a very good service and I don’t 
 mind the wait  
- I got here 2

nd
 and then was seen 5

th
 

- I know the Nurses are extremely busy, but you can hardly ever speak to a Nurse when 
 you phone between 11.30 and 12.00 as they are with patients. It then makes it harder to 
 receive results and you then have to phone again the next day. Could a different time be 
 allocated to phone them? 
- More availability for evening appointments, more often in the week as hard to see a GP if 
 I’m working or have to bring the children during working hours 
- Difficult to get an appointment as I work 5 days a week  
- Might be worth considering a text system for waiting/walk in surgery. A text sent 10 mins 
 before next available slot. 
- Feel that those without internet access are excluded 
- When waiting for Open Surgery, some people wait in their cars for various reasons, could 
 the receptionist ask who is first please 
- Photographs of staff with their status would be informative, thank you 
- More female GPs would be good 
- Would like to see a clock in reception and if appointments are running late an idea of the 
 delay would be appreciated 
- I dislike waiting outside for an early morning appointment 
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Appendix 2 

 

GENERAL PRACITCE ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE 

2013/2014 

ACHIEVEMENTS AND ACTION PLAN 
 

A comparison has been made between 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 results where similar questions 
have been asked.  Other areas are noted for action and general comments made on how we can 
improve and have already improved our level of service. 

 

 
Comment 
 

 
Action 

 
Bearing in mind the 
Department of Health 
states we must aim to see 
our patients within 48 
hours, how would you rate 
our current service? 

 
In the 2012/2013 survey 58% of patients had an appointment within 
48 hours - in comparison this survey concludes that 69% of patients 
were seen within the same timescale.  We are pleased to report that 
we have achieved a reduction in the waiting times, however are 
aware that this could have been greater, but due to a shortage of 
nursing hours (sickness) the opportunity to make further 
improvements in this area has been slower in progress than we 
would have wished. 
 
Our Integrated Care Programme has been running for 
approximately six months and the benefits are being seen with 
regard to waiting times and frequency of appointments.  If you 
would like further information regarding the Integrated Care 
Programme, please go to our website at 
www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk or request a leaflet from the 
Reception Team.  
 

 
If you need to see any 
GP/Nurse urgently, can you 
normally get seen on the 
same day? 
 

 
We are pleased to report a significant increase in this area. In 
2012/2013 44% responded Yes - this survey shows that this has 
risen to 64%.  We will continue to monitor our performance. 

 
If you need to speak to any 
GP/Nurse urgently, can you 
normally speak to them on 
the same day? 
 

 
In the 2012/2013 survey 51% of patients were able to speak to a 
clinician on that day, this has risen to 69%. This is extremely 
reassuring as we have shown a significant increase in both ‘seeing’ 
and ‘speaking’ - a considerable amount of work has been 
undertaken in this area - with the increase of nursing and GP hours 
and time allocated for telephone ‘triage/call back’ and further 
appointments. 
 

 
2012/2013 we asked: Are 
you aware of SystmOnline? 
 
 
 
 
 

 
In the 2012/2013 survey 47% stated that they were aware of the 
system, however, this year only 19% of those who were aware of it 
stated that they used the system for booking/cancelling 
appointments and requesting prescriptions.   
 
It was noted that 32% of patients do not have internet access. 
 

http://www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk/
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2013/2014 we asked: Do 
you use SystmOnline? 

 
Further work will be carried out to highlight awareness of this 
service.  Leaflets explaining about SystmOnline are available from 
our website www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk, from the Surgery and 
further information is available within the Practice.  If you are 
interested please ask for a leaflet and obtain your password from 
either the Dispensary or Reception teams to activate SystmOnline.  
In 2014 the SystmOnline App for mobile telephones will be 
introduced. 
 

 
Ability to get through to the 
receptionist on the 
telephone? 

 
An increase on last year with 31% stating excellent in comparison to 
28% in 2012/2013, and very good/good being 34% and 58% 
respectively, a massive increase.   
 
This has been achieved by more ‘back office’ telephone operators, 
more ‘staff and continuing professional development’ of staff. 
 

 
When you have requested 
a telephone consultation 
with the GP/Nurse, how do 
you find the ‘call back’ 
service? 

 
Again a very pleasing response, in 2012/2013 53% of patients 
stated it was excellent, very good or good. This survey response 
showed that 73% of patients stated it was excellent, very good or 
good.  
 
This has been achieved by allocating further time within consulting 
hours for telephone call back/triage.  We will continue to monitor 
this service. 
 

 
Questions about the 
consultation with a 
GP/Nurse 

 
All questions had a large increase on last year’s response, with 
percentages that we excellent, very good or good being around the 
98% mark in all areas. We are extremely pleased with this result 
and will continue to work on being ‘a best practice’ Surgery. 
 

 
We have a Patient 
Information Screen within 
the waiting area which is 
updated on a regular basis 
- are you aware of this? 

 
We are pleased to report that 88% of patients surveyed are aware 
of our Patient Information Screen.   
 
We intend to continue to develop this running different items on 
different days of the week.  We have already begun to advise via 
the screen of the following:- 
 
- who is on call Doctor that day 
- who is Open Surgery Doctor that day 
- which Nurses are on duty 
- how long you may wait 
- the amount of people who did not attend their appointment and the 
wasted clinical hours 
 
We are also adapting our Check In Screen to provide more ‘one off’ 
relevant data and prompts for patients. 
 
94% of those who were aware of the Patient Information Screen 
stated the information was current and relevant. 
 
 

http://www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk/
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Would you like details of 
our staff to be included? 

 
Prior to the extension and refurbishment we had photographs of 
staff members with their Job Title in the Reception area. We were 
unsure whether this was something patients would like us to re-
instate.  The response from the survey was that 59% would like 
staff included and 41% said no. 
 
Therefore we will begin to take photographs and add a Job Title and 
First Name to each staff member with an idea of their role, in order 
to help patients identify the correct person to speak with should they 
require information. 
 

 
How do you rate our 
dispensing service? Do we 
dispense your ‘acute’ 
prescription within half an 
hour? 

 
Again we are pleased to report that we dispense your ‘acute’ 
prescription quickly unless there is a problem with supplier in which 
case a prescription has to be signed.  In 2011/2012 we achieved 
96% and this year we have achieved 98%.  We will continue to 
monitor our performance.  We are pleased with this increase as 
unfortunately there have been many issues with supply of 
medicines due to wholesaler shortages. 
 

 
Do we have your repeat 
medication ready within the 
specified two working 
days? 

 
Again we are pleased to report that we have kept our excellent 
standard of 98%. The only reason we are not able to undertake our 
two days is if medication cannot be obtained by the wholesaler, 
causing a delay or needing a prescription to be taken elsewhere. 
We are proud of our continuing good performance. 
 

 
Are you aware of the 
surgery website? If so, how 
do you rate the information 
shown? 

 
We have been advertising our surgery website for many months 
now using the Patient Screen, the Practice Leaflet, including the 
address on all communication and directing patients to the 
information shown - however, we can report only a small increase in 
awareness since last year - in the 2012/2013 survey 46% were 
aware of the website with 49% this year.  We will endeavour to 
continue to promote this source and the information provided 
therein. This website also has a link from the Aldborough Village 
website.  Please note this is a valuable source of information 
regarding our services and where to go in a case of emergency. 
 
Patients that had accessed the website were very pleased with the 
contents - only 10 patients marked this as fair. We will continue to 
add pertinent information.  It is noted that quite a high percentage of 
patients do not have internet access, this will therefore affect the 
result. 
. 

 
Would you recommend this 
Surgery to your local 
friends and family or those 
moving into the area? 

 
We had an overwhelming response of 100% with all patients saying 
they would recommend our Surgery. Many lovely comments were 
made regarding all staff members.   
 
Comments made regarding specific staff will be added to their 
personnel files and comments made will be added to our website.  
Thank you. 
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We asked you to explain 
reasons for giving a ‘yes we 
would recommend’ 
response. 

 
Thank you for all the wonderful comments received - it is lovely to 
know that we provide a good personal, friendly, efficient service to 
our patients and that many appreciate the extra ‘effort’ we put into 
our patient care. 
 

 
There were few action 
points, but I will address 
these: 

 
Had time delay in obtaining information for travel vaccination, even 
though forms had been completed beforehand. Then we had to go 
to other clinics 
 
It does state quite clearly that two weeks is required for this service 
and also that some vaccinations are not available and to speak with 
a receptionist. We will further highlight this for patients. It is also 
noted yearly on our Patient Newsletter that this is the case. 
 

 
The car park needs to be 
larger: 

 
Unfortunately this is not possible due to drainage and planning 
restrictions. Patients can park in the staff only section should the 
other area of the car park be full.  However it is requested that 
disabled spaces are kept available. 
 

 
Poor availability of GP 
appointments: 

 
This observation is not specific, however, if an appointment is 
deemed to be urgent by a GP an emergency slot will be given, 
otherwise there are always GP appointments available for non 
urgent appointments, usually within 2 days (with any GP), as our 
results show - or slightly longer with a specified GP, unless of 
course Open Surgery is visited.  Please note that Open Surgery is 
for acute problems and not for on-going review.   
 

 
Dispensary phone ordering 
times are not patient 
friendly: 

 
We allocate specific times each day, as advertised, for telephone 
repeats, this is allocated in order to allow Dispensers to concentrate 
on the dispensing of medication without interruption.  Medication 
can also be ordered, by fax, e-mail, by post, by outside post box or 
through SystmOnline.  Many Surgeries do not undertake telephone 
ordering, however, we have retained this service as we realise for 
many patients this is the easiest option. 
 

 
Queuing in the morning for 
Open Surgery - people do 
not keep to order: 

 
This comment has been made by a few patients, unfortunately we 
are not in a position to provide numbers, it is felt that people may 
come the night before and take the tickets, thus making it still unfair. 
It has been commented that we should have an external computer 
system for patients to book into. This is not possible due to patient 
confidentiality and obvious external factors.  Patients must take 
responsibility for stating their place in the queue and make this 
known when receptionists ask ‘who was first’. 
 

 
Open Surgery: 

 
Comments regarding the waiting time - unfortunately we are not 
able to second guess this, each day is different and we are not sure 
how long the wait will be.  
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We have added information to the Patient Information Screen to 
inform of the wait time, but it is impossible for receptionists to text or 
ask patients to come back at a certain time as each consultation is 
allocated 10 minutes, but of course some take a longer time and 
some are shorter.  It should be noted that these Open Surgery 
appointments should be for ‘acute’ on the day problems only and 
not for on-going review, in this instance an appointment should be 
made and a longer duration requested. 
 

 
Nurse telephone 
appointment slots for 
results: 

 
We allocate between 11.30 and 12.00 each day for telephone calls. 
However, due to emergencies and patient demand on time slots it is 
not always possible for the nurse to be free at this time.  If you leave 
a telephone number the nurse will return your call during the day.  
 
However, it should be noted that as part of the Integrated Care 
Pathway patients will be telephoned with their results and on-going 
management, and other tests taken will be kept on file and you will 
only be contacted should any further action or discussion be 
needed on receipt of said results.  Therefore in most cases a 
request for results is not necessary.   
 
We do provide this service in order to discuss results with patients 
and to ‘put minds at ease’. We would request that you leave at least 
5 working days after having your tests undertaken for the results to 
be returned from the hospital before telephoning.  However, it must 
be said that we will contact you immediately once the results are 
returned if there is a problem or you need to be seen. 
 

 
More female GPs 
requested: 

 
Two female GPs starting December 2013 to cover Dr Baker whilst 
she is on maternity leave.   
 

 
General Comment: 

 
It is to be noted once again that our survey response was very 
positive with very few negative comments or responses less than 
good. We will continue to monitor our performance. 
 

 
For a copy of the Practice 
Analysis: 

 
Please visit our website at www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk.  A copy 
is available in Reception and in Dispensary. Or alternatively request 
a copy from the Patient Participation Group - via Nota Good at 
goodnita@hotmail.com or Jim Spiller at jim.spiller@zen.co.uk 
Or from aldborough.ppg@nhs.net  
 
Thank you to all patients who took the time to complete the 
questionnaires, your feedback is very important to us. 
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MINUTES OF PPG MEETINGS 

 
The Minutes of GPAQ related PPG Meetings have been embedded into this document.  Copies of 
all minutes are available on the website: www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk, directly from the practice 
by requesting a copy from the Reception Team or by e-mail from aldborough.surgery@nhs.net or 
aldborough.ppg@nhs.net 
 

MINUTES OF PPG COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

 
Please press control and click on link to access documents. 
 
(Other minutes are available, these minutes are directly concerned with the General Practice 
Survey). 
 

..\MINUTES 2013\Minutes Feb 19 2013 version 2.docx 

 

..\MINUTES 2013\PPG minutes March 12, 2013[1].docx 

 

..\MINUTES 2013\PPG minutes Oct 15. 2013[1].docx 

 

..\MINUTES 2014\PPG minutes of meeting on Jan 21, 2014 

version 2.docx 

 

MINUTES OF PPG OPEN MEETINGS 
 
..\MINUTES 2013\Open-meeting-PPG-May-14-2013.docx 
 
..\Norman Lamb Open Meeting Thursday November 14th[1].docx 
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Appendix 4 

SHARING PREFERENCES 
 

A. PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS 
 
Title:  ………..  Forename:  ……………………………  Surname:  …………………………………. 
 
E-mail address:  …………………………………..  Mob No:  ………………………………………… 
 
Address:  …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Post Code:  ……………………..  Home No:  ……………………..  DOB:  …………………………. 
 
B. If you are filling out this form on behalf of another person or a child, please ensure you 
fill out their details in Section A and your details in Section B. 
 
Your Name:  …………………………………….  Your Signature:  ………………………………….. 
 
Relationship to patient:  …………………………………………….  Date:  ………………………… 
 
Sharing out from this service Please tick 

YES I would like to make information recorded at Aldborough Surgery sharable to other 
services caring for me 

 

NO I would not like to make information recorded at Aldborough Surgery sharable to other 
services caring for me 

 

Sharing in to this service  

YES I would like Aldborough Surgery to be able to view information recorded at other 
services caring for me which I have made shareable 

 

NO I would not like Aldborough Surgery to be able to view information recorded at other 
services caring for me which I have made shareable 

 

Information for my patient electronic record  

YES I would like to make my e-mail address available for Aldborough Surgery and their 

Patient Participation Group to contact me directly 

 

NO I would not like to make my e-mail address available for Aldborough Surgery and their 

Patient Participation Group to contact me directly  

 

YES I would like to make my mobile number available for Aldborough Surgery and their 

Patient Participation Group to contact me directly by text 

 

NO I would not like to make my mobile number available for Aldborough Surgery and the 

Patient Participation Group to contact me directly by text 

 

If you would like Aldborough Surgery but not the PPG to contact you, please delete as necessary 

 
Please note: 

 Information is recorded about you at each service where you receive care and treatment 

 All information recorded about you is done so with the strictest of confidence and that any access to 
your electronic records is fully auditable 

 NHS staff can only access shared information if you are receiving care from them 

 Staff access is controlled with a Smartcard using 'chip and pin' security 

 You can request certain items be marked as 'private' and these items will not be shared 

 Sharing in this way is only available where services use the same computer system 

 There is a difference between a Summary Care Record, which only holds limited information about you 
but can be viewed by any Urgent/Emergency NHS service where you need to be seen anywhere in the 
UK using any IT system, your Detailed Care Record, which holds all information recorded about you can 
only be viewed by services that use the same computer system where you are receiving care 

 If you are unsure and would like further clarification, please contact the Practice Manager by e-mail on 
julie.grey@nhs.net or telephone 01263 768602. 

 

mailto:julie.grey@nhs.net
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Aldborough Surgery – Patient Questionnaire 
 

Dear Patient 
 

We would be grateful if you would complete this survey about the surgery and your visit today. 
 

All staff at this practice want to provide the highest standard of care. Feedback from this survey will enable 
them to identify areas that may need improvement. Your opinions are therefore highly valuable. 
 

Please answer ALL the questions that apply to you. There is no right or wrong answers and your Nurse will 
NOT be able to identify your individual responses. Thank you. 
 
 
 
 

1      

 
                                                  Excellent      Very   Good   Fair           Poor    Very  
             good       poor 

                                                     1          2          3          4         5          6 

 
 

2   
     
 
     Same Next Within 2 Within 3  Within 4  5 or more Does

  day working working working working working not  
      day days days  days days apply 

                                                           1    2     3    4    5    6    7 

 
              Excellent Very Good Fair Poor Very          Does 
       good   poor not 
           apply 

                                                 1    2     3    4    5    6 7  

 
 

3       
 

                                                                                             Yes            No     Don’t  
              know 

                             1        2              3  

 
 

4  
  
                                                      Yes             No      Don’t  
                  know 

                                                                            1         2         3 

 
 

5    
                                                                                                  
                                                             Yes            No  

                                        1         2 

 

 

                                                       Don’t          Too      No  
                                                          know      difficult      internet 
                                                                      what it is                       access 

                                                         1         2         3 

How do you rate the way you are treated by Receptionists at this Practice?  

Bearing in mind the Department of Health states we must aim to see our patients within 48 hours. 
How do you rate our current service? 

a) How quickly do you 
usually get to see any 
Nurse? 

 
 

b) How do you rate this? 

If you need to see ANY Nurse urgently, can you normally get seen on the same day? 

If you need to speak to ANY Nurse urgently, can you normally speak to them on the same day? 

Do you use SystmOnline for appointment booking / cancellation and requesting prescriptions? 

If you answered no, could you please explain why? 

The Nurse I visited today was:  
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                                                  Excellent  Very            Good      Fair          Poor              Very          Don’t 
                                                                                       good                                                                poor         know      

        1           
        2                          3     4              5                        6          7 

      
                                                     

        1                     2         3                   4                  5                      6              7 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

7  
 
 

                                                       Excellent  Very           Good        Fair        Poor           Very             Does 
                                                                good                                                            poor             not 
                                                                                         apply 

        1      2     3     4     5        6        7 

       
        

 
 

                                    1     2          3    4     5                     6               7 

 

 

             1                    2                        3                   4                5                     6                   7 

 

  

        1                    2        3                   4               5                     6                    7 

 
 

             1                      2        3                  4                5                       6                    7 

 
 
 
 

 

             1                      2        3                    4                  5                  6                    7 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

             1                     2        3                   4                   5                  6                   7 
 

 

             1                      2           3                     4                   5                 6                 7 
 

   

 
 
 
 

Thinking of times you have telephoned the Practice to speak with a Nurse, how do you rate the 
following, taking into consideration that times are allocated daily for telephone call return: 

Thinking about your consultation with the Nurse today, how do you rate the following? 

a) How thoroughly the 
Nurse asked about your 
symptoms and how you 
are feeling? 

 
b) How well the Nurse 

listened to what you had 
to say? 
 

c) How well the Nurse put 
you at ease during your 
physical examination? 
 

d) How much the Nurse 
involved you in decisions 
about your care? 
 

e) How well the Nurse 
explained your problems 
or any treatment that you 
need? 
 

f) The amount of time your 
Nurse spent with you 
today, considering the 
appointment time 
allocated? 
 

g) The Nurse’s patience 
with your questions or 
worries? 
 

h) The Nurse’s care and 

concern for you? 

a) Ability to get through to the 
Receptionist on the 
telephone? 
 

b) When you have requested 
a telephone call with the 
Nurse how do you find the 
‘call back’ service? 
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             Yes     No  

              1                  2 
 

              1                  2       

              1                  2 
 

 

 

9   
     

 

                                                                  Excellent   Very       Good       Fair        Poor          Very         Does 

                                                                                    good           poor         not 
                                                                            apply 
 

                                                                      1                  2            3             4       5                6              7                                            

  
        

                                         1                  2            3             4       5                6             7 
                                      

                                                          
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  1                  2            3
 

                                                                    
                                                                                             
 

   1                  2            3                                                        1                  2            3 

 
 
 

 
 

10    
                                                                                                                                                         Yes          No    

                                         1        2 

 

 

                                                                                                         

                                                       Excellent      Very         Good    Fair        Poor         Very          Does 

                good                                                     poor          not 
           apply 

                                     1                  2        3             4             5         6            7 

 

 

 

 

                                                                             Don’t        Too            No  
                                                                              know        difficult      internet 
                                                          what it is                     access 

                                                                      1        2             3 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

We have a Patient Information Screen within the waiting area which is updated on a regular basis. 

a) Are you aware of this? 
 

b) Do you find the information current and relevant? 
 

c) Would you like details of our staff to be included? 
 
 

Thinking about your recent visit to the Dispensary: 

a) How do you rate our 
dispensing service? 
 

b) How do you rate the way 
you are treated by 
dispensary staff? 

 
 
 
 

c) Do we dispense your 
‘acute’ prescription within 
half an hour? 

 
d) Do we have your repeat 

medication ready within 
the specified two working 
days? 

 
 

If you answered no, could you please explain why? 

Are you aware of the Surgery website? 

If you answered yes, how do you rate the information shown? 

  Yes No Does 
not 

apply 
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11   
 
 
                                                                            Yes            No 

                                                                      1         2 

                                                   

 

 

12 
 

                      Yes              No 

                        1          2 

 
 
 
         Didn’t           Prefer to     Too 
         know           speak     difficult 
         it was           with a 
         there           Receptionist 

                                                                              1          2                         3 

 
 

 

13 
 

  
                   Yes              No 

                       1          2 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 

14  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Thank you for taking time to complete this questionnaire. 

 

 

 

 

We would like to ask patients for their views on newly introduced services or information given to 
patients. Would you be interested in belong to an ‘Opinions Group’ or ‘Virtual PPG’ which would 

be set up using e –mail? 

We are interested in any other comments you may have. Please write them here. 
 
 
 

Do you use the self check-in screen in the waiting area? 
 
 
 
 

If you answered no, could you please explain why? 
 
 
 
 

Could you please explain the reason for your answer? 
 
 
 
 

 

Would you recommend this Surgery to your local friends and family or to those moving within the 
area? 
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Aldborough Surgery – Patient Questionnaire 

 

Dear Patient 
 

We would be grateful if you would complete this survey about the surgery and your visit today. 
 

All staff at this practice want to provide the highest standard of care. Feedback from this survey will enable 
them to identify areas that may need improvement. Your opinions are therefore highly valuable. 
 

Please answer ALL the questions that apply to you. There is no right or wrong answers and your GP will 
NOT be able to identify your individual responses. Thank you. 
 
 
 
 

1      

 
                                                  Excellent      Very   Good   Fair           Poor    Very  
             good       poor 

                                                     1          2          3          4         5          6 

 
 

2   
     
 
     Same Next Within 2 Within 3  Within 4  5 or more Does

  day working working working working working not  
      day days days  days days apply 

                                                           1    2     3    4    5    6    7 

 
              Excellent Very Good Fair Poor Very          Does 
       good   poor not 
           apply 

                                                 1    2     3    4    5    6 7  

 
 

3       
 

                                                                                             Yes            No     Don’t  
              know 

                             1        2              3  

 
 

4  
  
                                                      Yes             No      Don’t  
                  know 

                                                                            1         2         3 

 
 

5    
                                                                                                  
                                                             Yes            No  

                                        1         2 

 

 

                                                       Don’t          Too      No  
                                                          know      difficult      internet 
                                                                      what it is                       access 

                                                         1         2         3 

 
 

How do you rate the way you are treated by Receptionists at this Practice?  

Bearing in mind the Department of Health states we must aim to see our patients within 48 hours. 
How do you rate our current service? 

c) How quickly do you 
usually get to see any 
GP? 

 
 

d) How do you rate this? 

If you need to see ANY GP urgently, can you normally get seen on the same day? 

If you need to speak to ANY GP urgently, can you normally speak to them on the same day? 

Do you use SystmOnline for appointment booking / cancellation and requesting prescriptions? 

If you answered no, could you please explain why? 

The GP I visited today was: __________________________________ 
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                                                  Excellent  Very            Good      Fair          Poor              Very          Don’t 
                                                                                       good                                                                poor         know      

        1           
        2                          3     4              5                        6          7 

      

                                                     

        1                     2         3                   4                  5                      6              7 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

7  
 
 

                                                       Excellent  Very           Good        Fair        Poor           Very             Does 
                                                                good                                                            poor             not 
                                                                                         apply 

        1      2     3     4     5        6        7 

       
        

 
 

                                    1     2          3    4     5                     6               7 

 

             1                    2                        3                   4                5                     6                   7 

 

  

        1                    2        3                   4               5                     6                    7 

 
 

             1                      2        3                  4                5                       6                    7 
 
 

 
 
 

             1                      2        3                    4                  5                  6                    7 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

             1                     2        3                   4                   5                  6                   7 

 
             1                      2           3                     4                   5                 6                 7 
 
  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Thinking of times you have telephoned the Practice to speak with a GP, how do you rate the 
following, taking into consideration that times are allocated daily for telephone call return: 

Thinking about your consultation with the GP today, how do you rate the following? 

i) How thoroughly the GP 
asked about your 
symptoms and how you 
are feeling? 

 
j) How well the GP listened 

to what you had to say? 
 

k) How well the GP put you 
at ease during your 
physical examination? 
 

l) How much the GP 
involved you in decisions 
about your care? 
 

m) How well the GP 
explained your problems 
or any treatment that you 
need? 
 

n) The amount of time your 
GP spent with you today, 
considering the 
appointment time 
allocated? 
 

o) The GP’s patience with 
your questions or 
worries? 
 

p) The GP’s care and 

concern for you? 

c) Ability to get through to the 
Receptionist on the 
telephone? 
 

d) When you have requested 
a telephone call with the 
GP how do you find the 
‘call back’ service? 
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             Yes     No  

              1                  2 
 

              1                  2       

              1                  2 
 

 

 

9   
     

 

                                                                  Excellent   Very       Good       Fair        Poor          Very         Does 

                                                                                          good         poor         not 
                                                                         apply 
 

                                                                      1                  2            3             4       5                6              7                                            

  
        

                                         1                  2            3             4       5                6             7 
                                      

                                                          
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   1                  2            3
 

                                                                    
                                                                                             
 

   1                  2            3                                                        1                  2            3 

 
 
 

 
 

10    
                                                                                                                                                         Yes          No    

                                         1        2 

 

 

                                                                                                         

                                                       Excellent      Very         Good    Fair        Poor         Very          Does  

                good                                                     poor          not 
           apply 

                                     1                  2        3             4             5         6            7 

 

 

 

 

                                                                             Don’t        Too            No  
                                                                              know        difficult      internet 
                                                          what it is                     access 

                                                                      1        2             3 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

We have a Patient Information Screen within the waiting area which is updated on a regular basis. 

d) Are you aware of this? 
 

e) Do you find the information current and relevant? 
 

f) Would you like details of our staff to be included? 
 
 

Thinking about your recent visit to the Dispensary: 

e) How do you rate our 
dispensing service? 
 

f) How do you rate the way 
you are treated by 
dispensary staff? 

 
 
 
 

g) Do we dispense your 
‘acute’ prescription within 
half an hour? 

 
h) Do we have your repeat 

medication ready within 
the specified two working 
days? 

 
 

If you answered no, could you please explain why? 

Are you aware of the Surgery website? 

If you answered yes, how do you rate the information shown? 

Yes No Does 
not 

apply 
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                                                                            Yes            No 

                                                                      1         2 

                                                   

 

 

12 
 

                      Yes              No 

                        1          2 

 
 
 
         Didn’t           Prefer to     Too 
         know           speak     difficult 
         it was           with a 
         there           Receptionist 

                                                                              1          2                         3 

 
 

 

13 
 

  
                   Yes              No 

                       1          2 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 

14  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Thank you for taking time to complete this questionnaire. 

 
 
 
 
 

We would like to ask patients for their views on newly introduced services or information given to 
patients. Would you be interested in belong to an ‘Opinions Group’ or ‘Virtual PPG’ which would 

be set up using e –mail? 

We are interested in any other comments you may have. Please write them here. 
 
 
 

Do you use the self check-in screen in the waiting area? 
 
 
 
 

If you answered no, could you please explain why? 
 
 
 
 

Could you please explain the reason for your answer? 
 
 
 
 

 

Would you recommend this Surgery to your local friends and family or to those moving within the 
area? 
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Appendix 6   
 

GENERAL PRACTICE ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE 

2011/2012 - ACTION PLAN 

 
Comment Action 

 
How easy is it to speak with a 
GP or Nurse on the telephone at 
your GP practice? 
 
A very small percentage (8%) 
said it was not very easy to 
speak with a GP or nurse. 

 
A designated time is set aside daily from 11.30 to 12.00 to 
speak with a nurse to discuss problems or results. 
GPs are allocated time at the end of their surgery both in the 
morning and afternoon. 
If these calls are not conducted at this time due to extremely 
high volume, then the Nurse or GP will return the call at a 
further time throughout the day. 
This has been published in the newsletters and Practice 
Leaflet. 
Further patient awareness to be undertaken, booklet under 
review 'What you may not know about us'. 
 

 
The patients were asked how 
they would like to book their 
appointments at the practice. 
 
Most preferred to book either in 
person or by telephone.  
However 19% stated they would 
like to book in 'on line'. 

 
The surgery has looked into providing the on line dispensing 
facility and will be piloting this in May 2012 with a view to rolling 
out after a period of three months and an analysis. 
 
Once this has been successfully introduced the practice will be 
looking at opening the making of appointments and cancelling 
of appointments on line facility. This is scheduled for October 
2012. 
 

 
How quickly do you usually get 
seen by a particular GP and 
how do you rate this? 
 
61% of you said you were seen 
between 0 and 4 days and 68% 
of you rated this as excellent, 
very good and good. 

 
Due to the extension and refurbishment work being carried out 
over the past year, we have had to make cuts in our GP hours 
due to lack of rooms and refurbishment of facilities.  We aim to 
return to our previous high standards of patient care and will 
endeavour as always to aim to get our patients seen as soon 
as possible, however, an Open Surgery is available each 
morning to see a GP and is open from 8.30am to 10.00am with 
all patients being seen.  
 
This has always been and will continue to be our policy. 
Therefore in real terms all patients can be seen on the day. 
Emergency appointments are also available for afternoon GP 
surgeries.  Booklet 'What you may not know about us'. 
 

 
How quickly do you usually get 
seen by any GP and how do 
you rate this? 
 
81% of you said you were seen 
between 0 and 4 days and 78% 
of you rated this as excellent, 
very good and good. 
 
 

 
Please note the comments above.  Further patient education 
and marketing will take place to ensure that patients are aware 
of the practice processes and clinic times. 
 
Practice Leaflets and Appointment cards are available at all 
times from the Waiting Area. 
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How long did you wait for your 
consultation to start? 
 
59% of you said you waited 
between 0 and 10 minutes and 
26% said between 10 and 30 
minutes with only 3% saying 
they waited longer. 
 
This was rated as excellent, 
very good and good by 70% of 
patients. 

 
We endeavour to always to keep to our scheduled ten minute 
appointments, however, there may be an emergency, which 
puts the clinician behind, or it may be that a patient has 
requested a ten minute appointment, when in fact they needed 
to ask for a twenty minute appointment, thus reducing the 
overall waiting time for other patients. 
 
Patients are asked if they would like ten or twenty minutes 
when booking.  Further education in the 'What you may not 
know about us' booklet to be undertaken. 
 
At all times the reception team will endeavour to let you know 
an approximate time of wait for your appointment. 
 

 
Is your GP practice currently 
open at times that are 
convenient to you? 
 
82% said yes.  However, of the 
ones that stated no, it was 
requested by 13% that we 
opened after 6.30pm. 
 

 
The practice currently opens every Thursday evening for 
Extended Hours surgery and has done for three years. Booklet 
and patient education 'What you may not know about us'. 
This information is provided in the Practice Leaflet available in 
the waiting area. 

 
Within the comments section 
there were very many excellent 
comments and other areas for 
improvement. These areas have 
been covered by the action 
points above. 
 

 
We thank our patients for the time taken for completing the 
questionnaires and the survey results will be available from the 
waiting area and will be published in our next newsletter. 
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GENERAL PRACTICE ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE 

2012/2013 - ACTION PLAN 
 
A comparison has been made between 2011/2012 and 2012/13 results where similar questions 
have been asked. Other areas are noted for action plans and general comments made on the 
'how can we improve section' will be answered.   

 

Comment Action 

 
Bearing in mind the 
Department of Health 
states we must aim 
to see our patients 
within 48 hours, how 
would you rate our 
service? 

 
We had a very good response with only 19 patients saying that they 
waited longer than the 48 hours to see a GP. The Nurse response was 
slightly less favourable with 37 patients saying that they waited longer to 
have an appointment with the Nurse. 
 
We are introducing a new 'Integrated Care Pathway' during the next two 
months, this pathway is designed to ensure one appointment per year with 
regard to the assessment and follow up with chronic disease 
management. This will enable patients to access the nurse for an acute or 
needed appointment within a much shorter timescale. 
 
Information on the Integrated Care Pathway is available within the Surgery 
or on our website www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk 
 

 
If you need to see a 
GP or Nurse 
urgently, can you 
normally get seen on 
the same day? 

 
This actually contradicts the results from above, with only 26 patients 
saying that they could not get to see a GP or a Nurse on the same day, 
showing that if it is necessary you are able to access the clinician 
requested, this is also an improvement on the results obtained in 
2011/2012.   
 
With the introduction of the 'Integrated Care Pathway' we hope to be able 
to continue and improve on this excellent result with regard to Nursing 
appointments. 
 
We have also added an additional three GP sessions per week with the 
employment of Dr Sarah Baker, this has also improved the availability of 
GP appointments since her arrival. 
 
We have added an additional nursing session per week to continue to 
improve our accessibility. 
 

 
We have an Open 
Surgery daily - would 
you like this to 
continue? 

 
This question was included as it seems that we are one of the very few 
surgeries who undertake a 'walk in service' . As we are keen to monitor 
our access and effectiveness it was decided to include this question. We 
are happy to report that 93% of patients wish this service to continue. 
 

 
If you need to speak 
to a GP or Nurse 
urgently, can you 
normally speak to 
them during that 
same day? 
 

 
This was included in the 2011/2012 action plan with 8% stating that it was 
not easy to speak with a GP or Nurse, we are pleased to report that this 
has reduced to 2%. This has been achieved by additional GP sessions as 
stated above, plus a further nursing session allocated to our Respiratory 
Nurse employed early in 2012 - Nurse Judith. 
 

http://www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk/
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Are you aware of 
SystmOnline? 

 
Information regarding SystmOnline is available through our website, in our 
Practice Leaflet, shown on the repeat scripts and other practice 
information and available from dispensary. Unfortunately it is noted that 
approximately 50% of our patients are still unaware of its existence. 
 
Further efforts will be made to ensure that patients are aware of this very 
worthwhile information source and its capabilities which include ordering 
repeat prescriptions, making and cancelling appointments and sending 
messages to the surgery. The Patient Participation Group will also be 
actively involved in plans to make this information more widely publicised. 
 

 
How important is it 
that you see the 
same GP/Nurse at 
each consultation? 

 
Our results in 2011/2012 showed that 60% of patients preferred to 
speak/consult with a particular GP or Nurse, however this questionnaire 
shows that this has reduced to 28% - with the 'it is not very important' and 
that 'they do not mind' a total of 67%.  
 
This is taken as a very positive step, showing that patients are happy with 
the practice clinicians and feel comfortable and happy with the continuity 
of their care. We will continue to monitor this achievement. 
 

 
If you brought a child 
to the surgery, what 
do you think of the 
facilities available 
and the experience? 

 
This question was requested by the Patient Participation Group and is a 
requirement of our CQC registration.  The response was very positive with 
only 2% falling outside of the excellent, very good and good category.  
 
The surgery will look to actively involve 'Mums' by means of an e-mail 
questionnaire to find out where we could improve our service during 2013. 
 

 
Thinking about your 
visit to the 
Dispensary today - 
are you happy with 
our service, do we 
dispense your acute 
prescription within 
half an hour and do 
we have your repeat 
medication ready 
within the specified 
two working days? 
 

 
Every year a Dispensary audit is undertaken - the trend continues with 
100% answering the question said 'yes', with 2 stating their  prescription 
was not ready within half an hour and 4 stating it was not ready within the 
timescale.  This is an extremely small number and any delays or non-
provision are usually explained by the unavailability of drugs from the 
wholesaler, late information from the secondary care provider or a 
problem with the ordering due to specialist medications. We will continue 
to monitor.   

 
The surgery is 
currently open all day 
from 8.30 to 6.00pm - 
would you prefer? 
 

 
Three options for opening were listed and an overwhelming 80% of 
patients wished us to continue with our current opening hours of 8.30am 
to 6.00pm with a late night opening on Thursday. 

 
Are you aware of the 
surgery website? 

 
The surgery has a new website - www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk this has 
replaced the NHS Choices website. The information is available on our 
Practice Leaflet, 'What you may not know about us' Leaflet, notice boards 
and on repeat slips. We will highlight this further during 2013 as 48% of 
patients were not aware of the website's existence. 

http://www.aldboroughsurgery.co.uk/
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How do you rate the 
information shown? 

 
Those aware of the websites stated that it was excellent, very good or 
good. 2% felt improvement was necessary. We have a programme in 
place to update the new website on a monthly basis and include - surgery 
news, Patient Participation Group meetings and minutes, links to other 
important information etc. The Patient Participation Group will also have a 
section within the website to add information that they deem of interest to 
our patients. 
 

 
The surgery is 
currently open for the 
extended hours 
appointment service 
on a Thursday 
evening. Are you 
aware of this? 

 
We have been undertaking an 'extended hours' service for many years 
and have publicised this widely, it is aimed mainly at people who work 
during the day and those unable to attend our daytime GP appointments. 
This is notified on our Patient Leaflet, 'What you may not know about us' 
leaflet, on the patient information screen, notice boards and newsletters, 
however, it is noted that 39% of patients were unaware of this service. 
 
Discussions will be held during 2013 with the Patient Participation Group 
to see how we may highlight this further to our patient demographics. 
 

 
Our Patient 
Participation Group is 
now up and running. 
Would you like to 
become more 
involved with the way 
the practice is run 
and its involvement 
within the 
development of North 
Norfolk Health Care? 
 

 
The practice has advertised the Patient Participation Group both internally 
and externally and has a committee who are both enthusiastic and 
committed to surgery development.  Despite these endeavours it is noted 
that only 9% wish to become further involved with the group and 79% 
stating that they did not have any interest. 
 
The Patient Participation Group will continue to actively invite patients to 
become part of the committee and where information has been provided 
this will be followed up. 

 
We would like to ask 
patients for their 
views on newly 
introduced services/ 
information. Would 
you be interested in 
belonging to an e-
mail 'Opinions 
Group'? 
 

 
The Practice has tried previously to 'recruit' patients to this process with 
little success. Information has been provided which will be followed up, 
however, only 26% were interested in this with 64% stating no interest. 

 
We are interested in 
any other comments 
you may have. Is 
there anything that 
could be improved 
regarding your health 
care? 

 
Listed below are comments made, and how we as a surgery will 
endeavour to improve this:- 
 
- Only being able to ring for nurse results from 11.30 - 12.00 daily 
As stated previously we are introducing a new 'Integrated Care Pathway' - 
part of this will involve the redesigning of the current Nurse rotas to give 
more telephone appointments. The necessity for patients to call for results 
will also be lessened due to the pathway being followed. Information will 
be available from Nurses on this process during consultations. 
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- Time to wait for Open Surgery 
This is an ongoing issue and one that we are unable to change. We have 
a system on a 'first come, first served' basis. Some mornings may have 
few patients and some may be over run, we are unfortunately unable to 
pre-judge this. The plus side of this arrangement is that you will always be 
seen despite, what in some instances, may be a long wait. If possible the 
second GP may take assist to aid waiting times. We note from the 
overwhelming response, that despite the wait patients wish for this service 
to continue. 
 
- Update on time waiting for Nurse/GP 
Receptionists will, on your arrival, let you know if there is a wait for the GP 
or Nurse. If you would like an update during your wait please feel free to 
speak to a member of the reception team. 
 
- Older toys in the reception area please 
We are restricted as to what is to be made available due to Health & 
Safety and Infection Control regulations, however, this will be discussed at 
our next Patient Participation Group meeting. 
 
- Would like further information to be made available through local 
village magazines 
The Surgery and the Patient Participation Group have tried to do this on 
many occasions in order to 'spread the word'.  Information is available 
through 'In Touch', this item and the e-mail addresses given will be 
discussed and actioned at the next Patient Participation Group meeting. 
 
- Repeat script service from Sheringham 
This is currently available for Aylsham, Cromer and Sheringham. Speak 
with Dispensary for details. 
 

 
Is there anything 
good about your 
health care? 

 
We received wonderful feedback regarding our services and staff. The 
responses and comments will be circulated internally and personal 
comments will be added to 'Personal Development' Files.  
 

 


